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CITY MAY HOLD THE SACK

PublicFunJs Credited to Henry Bolln'i'

Private Account,

MIDLAND BANK REFUSES TO GIVE UP CAC-

IAcltlHIniml Complication * Arlnlnc lij Itcnnui-

ol the Illy Treasury Pornlmtlun Iliinili *

men Tiiko the I'rultlon Hint Oliton'-

aee"ience> ltclc c § Them.-

Tlio

.

defalcations of the late city treasure
continue to develop now complications , am-

It Is now among the possibilities that th
city ulll never tcctiro full Indemnity fo

the los B which have been suntaliied b

reason of his Irregularities. It also devel-

ops tint the iiegllRcnco of Comptrolle
Olsen Is likely to cut i considerable flsur-
In tlie transaction , and that the false re-

ports he has submitted to the clt
council and others , relative to the affair
of the treasurer's olllcc , will ho taken ail

of by the bondsmen In an effort t

show contributory neBllseiiLe on the part c

the city through IU comptroller.
The nio t accurate estimate that has bee

made thus far Indicates that the total short-
age of Mr llolln is slightly le s than $33,001-

Of this , $ S ISC 8J , which consisted of per-

sonal accommodations out of the clt } fundi
has been collected since Juno IS. Th
bondsmen expect tint they will eventual !

be able to collect about $3,000 more , o-

enouKli to bring the total shortage , v hlc'
will have to be made up by the bondsmei-
to $21 000

This estimate docs not take Into consider :
tlon the 10.000 now In the Mldhnd Stal-
bink , some of which may never bo paid ovc-

to the city When Treasurer Uumont too
charge of the oltlce ho made a formal ill
mind on all the banks w.hero cltj fund
were doposlled for the entire amounts
the d pis la In cash These were honore-
by all the banks except the Mldhnd , whlc
refused to turn over a cent 'I he rcfii i

was bas"d on the ground that the bink ha-

a chlrn agilnst Mr llolln for over $501
and tint th concern would not mal.e an-

settlcm nt until this was taken Into cot
cldcratlon.-

INVITKD
.

TO 00 INTO COURT.
The matter ran along until ye terda

vthcu Mi Dumont , together with a comml
tee of the bondsmen , cill'd at the bink an
again demundul the funds They weie mi
with the same answer as befoi , and furtl-
crmore rrank li Johnson , acting for tl
bank , stated that the nnswct was llml , an
would not be qualified except through tl
medium of th' courts 'Ibis was all tl
satisfaction that could be obtained , and tl
money Is still In the custody of the bank

In speaking of the action of the bank , M
Johnson said that It was the only conrso 1

which he could protect himself More th.
that there was not n dollar of city funds
deposit In the bank as city funds The bit
held claims against llvnry Holln amountli-
to between $5,000 and $ f 000 and the depos
was primarily as security for that amour
Mr llolln had pi iced the money there as
personal deposit and not as city mono
The bank had been assured bj Its attorne
that the city had no claim upon the moiie
except such as might remain utter the bat
claim Ind bo-n vatlslleJ The bank
resist any attempt to collect the money I

the city
Outside of the complication In regard

the Midland deposit certain of Mr llolln-
bondsmer are authority for the stateme
that they a cleir case of contribute
negligence against the city. They contei
that nosane hnslnc5s man would Ime go
on Mr llollu's second term bond If the re-

condition of affairs had been known
was the duty of the comptroller to check
the ofllco at the end of the first term ai
detect any Irregularities. Olsen report
that ho had checked the olllco and th
everything was In perfect condition Su
sequent developments had Indicated that
did not check the olllco and that there was
shortage of at le-ut $15,000 nt the time
made his report

IS DLAMCD
Even this jear , when reports of Mr Ilollt

dissipation and Hoard of Trade speculatlo
reached the bondsmen , Mr Olsen continu-
to assure them that all was as It should
and that tholr feais were not well founds
In his special rejort In May he alllrmed th
the treasurer's oiricc was In first class orcli-
anil even on the night before the bondsm
begun their Investigation Olsen visited the
nml emlcdvo ed to reassure them by t-

lclarlng that ho had gone through the olll
thoroughly i ml that It was all right

In addition to all this It promises to bo
difficult problem to adjust the shortage 1

twcon the three sets of Ilolln's bondsm
who arc collaterally responsible. It is ct-

tain that $9,000 of the amount came out
the school fund This Is mono } which Ho
took fcr his own use Then there a
tickets bearing 121 Wlttlg's name vvhl
servo as a reminder that Wlttlg , at the tli-
of his death , owed the cltj $1,500 on 1

saloon licenses. The bundsmen say that tl
money can never bo collected and that soi
dispute may arise as to which bondsmen a
liable for the amount ,

The most ECrlous complication Is likely
arUo between the bandsmen of the first a
the second term Many of the slips In t
drawer had no date , and It will bo Impos-
ble for the city to provo when they we
put there. The bondsmen for the seco
term may claim that they belong to t
first term , whllo the first term bondsm
can assert with equal force that they rcpi
sent Irregularities which occurred after th-

vvcro relieved of responsibility. The cl
will not be in a portion to successfully co-

trovcrt either claLm and may possibly e
Joy the pleasure of holding the tack.-

In
.

case tlio plea of contributory negllgcn-
qn the pnrt of the comptroller should be u

held by the courts the clt ) will have no i

lief except fur 'possible a portion of t
amount Chen's , bond Is only In the si
or $10000 , whllo with the prospect of t
Midland b ink m iking peed Its claim tt-

liolln bhortago will i each nearly $10 000
Olson s boniUmcn are C I * (joodman , Jo-
II. . Il.irto iinJ James Heulilckson Of the
Mr , ( lOodmin N dead , leaving only t'
names ou the bond , and these have not qu
Ifled for any specified amount

ONI : or Tiin HONUSMHN TALKS.-
W

.

A Paxton , who Is oneof Mr. Ilulli
heaviest bondsmen , bald jesterduy that
In his opinion the city could not recover
cent from anj of the bondsmen When t-

Inveatlgition was llrst started ho had 1 :

the matter before his altoiney , who hid i

surod him that the plea of contributor ) n n-

gcnce would bo a good defense at law. T

bund wah In the nature of a contract betwt
the bondsmen and the cltv In no single
stance had the clt) fulfilled the conditions
thfs co.Uract and it could not recover :i d-

lar on the bond.The city , through Its con-

troller , had not chocked up the oinco of I

city treasurer ) oar after ) cir , when If t

conditions of the bond had been observed
the part cf the clt ) the trouble would hti

been discovered at least two years ago-
."Tho

.

mutlei Ins not been seriously ci
filtered by the bondsmen , " continued J-

I'axton , "hut I think wo are all of the cplnl
that wo ate not legally liable. So far at-

am concerned , however , I am willing to-

my part toward piIng up the dellclen
without taking advlinage of the fix the city
In , Of course I cannot speak far the otl
bondsmen , but I am of the opinion the n-

Jorlty ot them think as I do. The share
these bondsmen will not bo very much an
think It will bo hotter to nuke It up ti

avoid further trouble. If the amount v
greater It would bo a different thing. "

Health Wm nuilne.-
"My

.

health was gradually falling. !

nerves and mind were In a bid condition a-

I was advised to try Hood's Sar aparllU
did BO and am now feeling like myself aga-

I am gaining every da ) ." A Mortens.
3001 Durdctto St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Hood's

.

I'llls euro biliousness-

.I.nttlc

.

.
It you have the rheumatism or ncuralg

any kidney or uterine trouble , are emaclai-
or have superfluous fleih and > our doc
orders bathe , before going to the expense
a trip , try out baths.

You can have Turkish or Hustlan , me-

cated , vapor, electric , aea ealt. sulphur, M-

curU ) , oil rubs and hot milk baths.
Attendants first elms.
Manage by an educited maiseusr.-
Ladles'

.
Turkish baths and plijtlcal cult

fiaFlori , 109-110 Uce building.

WAS ONLY AN IDLE RUMOR.-

No

.

Hollnnrn I'lnrril In the llrport tlmt-
AI uiiiRrr Itnlicork In to He Supplanted.
About once a year the rumor Is revived

that W. N Habcock , general manager of the
Union Stock Yards company , South Omaha ,

Is to be supplanted by another man who will
show lc s favoritism to certain railroads , as-

l.s alleged In Ilabcock'n case , and do more for
the Interests of the company In Inducing live-

stock shlpmrnts.
The latest story as to the contemplated

change was telegraphed broadcast over the
country a few days ago. Investigation falls
to show any foundation for the story that
some of the railroads were trying to force
Mr. Ilabcock out.-

A
.

reprnsentatlve of the Ilurllngton said
that so far as he knew there was no disposi-
tion

¬

on the part of his company to antagonize
Mr Ilabcock In on > way , on the theory that
the general manager of the stock yards didn't
ciro which reid secured the picking house
product , being only Interested In the receipt
of live stock which would permit the pickers

o run fullhanded-
Tlio Chicago Northweste-n Is the tall

ender In the hauling of packing house product
ast , although with the Union 1'aclflc an ]

lurllngton It hauls more stock to the South
Onmhi market than either the Milwaukee
or Hock Island , and very often exceeds the
"Jnlon 1'aclflc In the number of cars do-

Ivored at the jards
Considerable objection Is hear ! In ccrtalr

railroad centers against the Milwaukee and
lock Island hauling the bulk of the packing-

house product to Chicago , when , as n mallei-
of fict , they deliver to the ) ards less itocl'
han the other roads mentioned three tc-

MIC , but this Is not the fault of the genera
nanager , according to every freight reprc-
ientative In Omaha ot the various road :

centering here , but the elrctlon of the trafth
managers of the various packing houses-

.If

.

You Arn I. ( ) ol ( n.; fur llninn-
In the south bear In mind that tin
ccst of building In Central Ml sls-

slppl Is vciy much less than In the west
The cllimte of the Orchard homes region If-

so mild that double floors and walls me no-

needed. . The oidlmry rough building nn
framing lumber costs from $5 to $8 a thou
sind at the mills , and m'lls ate found al-
most cveiwhere Dress d lumber can hi-

Ind at from $11 to $15 a thousand , and m
better lumber than the native yellow plm-
cm be found anywhere Darns and shedi
for stock cost but a trlflle , as they do n-
oMe to bo built as a protection against cold
You cm raise from two to three crops eicl
year , and there Is no such thing as fallun-
f ) ou USB one-half the energy ) ou do ti

make a living where you are now. You
markets ar > not limited , > ou have the vvhol
United States as a market , and prices or
always good You hive pleasant summers
) ou cm work In the fields 12 months In th-
ijcar ; there are no ernes , licit or told
There is no long winter to light In sum-
mer the dis aie tempeiato anil the night
dellglftfully cool No hot winds to bllgh
) our crops In summer , no bllzards In win
t f Further Information on appllcitlon-
Coiifsfondence solicited Organize clubs o
three to five families In ) our nelghborhooi
and Investigate the merits of this wonderfu-
countrj Geoigo W Ames , general ageni
1017 Tarnam stieet , Omaha , Neb.-

U

.

im Ton Iliiiulv with III * I'm.
John Stock was one of the brewery hand

wn "no iH'o'-tl's th : r nc-ts five month
ago against the Onnha brewers , claiming th
privilege of T.ec beer. Slock was , at th
time a pro-pertus man , earning a good sal-
ary Yesteidn ) he was taken to the penltet
tlar ) to serve an eighteen months' term fo
forgery.Vh'le' the strike was lit Its heigh
Stock got heavily under the Influence c
liquor and needed additional funds Havln
forged the name of Storz to a small chec-
ho started ) esterday for Lincoln to cxplat
the crime.

Good champagne repairs waste If ) o
feel tired try a bottle of Cook's Uxtra Ui-

Impeilal Champagne ; boqiut umlvalled.

111 VUMACI.L TIC H , A'-MJUIATIO.N.

Uenvnr AiigiiHt 11-34 , 1805.-

Tor
.

this occasion the Union Pacific wl
sell tickets at the rate of one fare for th
round trip from Mlsourl river terminals t
Denver , Colorado Springs , Manltou an-
Pueblo. . Tickets on sale August 11th nn-
12th A. C DUNN ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent , 1302 Fai-

nam btreet-

.CAIH

.

OKN1A OKTiV -*

Vift the suinu lo iCniito-

.Tor
.

lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

ccmmodatlons call on or address 13 I-

I'almer , P. A Santa To Route , Hoom 1 , Fin
National Dank , Omaha-

.sppclul

.

J rvr Kuchma llTciirHlnn' .

Via the Lake Shore i Michigan Souther
railway , August 19 to 23 Tickets will be o
sale via the above line at one fare for th
round trip. The on ! ) route via Toledo an
Cleveland and along the southern shore
Lak > Hrlo almost Its entire length , throug
the beautiful Mohawk Valley and the Kerl
shire Hills , or via Albany and Hudson rlvc
boats , If desired , or via the St.
river and through the White mountains Sto
over allowed at Niagara Tails and Saratogi
and on the return at Chautauqua lake ,

splendid opportunity for ) our summer vaci-
tlon trip Pull Information on appllcatloi
13 P. Humphrey , T P. A , Kansas City , Mo-

C 1C. Wllber , western passenger agent , Ch-
cago. .

A I ew ;

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & S

Paul railway , the shortJlno to Chicago ,

clean train made up and started froi-

Oiaiha. . Daggage checked from residence t

destination elegant train rervlce and coui-
tenus cmploes. Entire train lighted b
electricity and hated by stcim , with electrl
light in every berth. Pinest dining ca

service m the west , with meals served "a
carte. . " The KIer leaves at G p. m. dall
from Union depot.

City ticket olfico , 1504 Tarnam street. (
S Carrier , city ticket agent.

Curd or 'limits.-
We

.

wish to think our many friends f (

kindness and empathy expressed during lal
Illness and death of our husband and fathe
John Illshop , sr-

MHS JOHN UISHOP AND TAMILY..-

nUo

.

. : t'.M'ry In
Hound trip , Chautauqui like tickets , goc

until October 31 , are lion on sale via tl
Lake Shoio & Michigan Southern rallwa
Handsomely Illustrated descrlptvc book , wll
any Information desired , will be sent on ai-

plication. . U P Humphrey , T P A , Kansi
City , Mo C K. Wllber , western passengi
agent , Chicago.

Pho

as

of
-

ndI triicknoli , Crenm Crnr.ierj
In 1 quart flour. large pinch , 5 table-

spoonfuls

-

sugar , 1 Itojal Baking
Powder , 4 butter , 6 eKKS.

Sift toRctlier flour , sugar , salt and powder ;

rub In butter cold , add eggs , beaten , and
mix Into firm , smooth dough. Hour board ,

tuin out dougli , It fen minutes rapid
kiicailing cover with damp towel 15 minutes ,

la.tJ then roll out to thickness of '.4 Inch.
tor-
of

biscuit cutter. When all cut ,
large boiling , and large tin cold
utter. Drop them , at a time , Into the

ill- balling water. When thty appear at suf-
fnce

-
, curl at edges , take them up with

skimmer , and drop them Into the cold water.
When ell aie thus iem-d , lux on greased
baking tins and bake In fairly hot 15-

minutes.ire .

WON ON THE FIRST BALLOT

Cooper Succeeds Marble BS Superintendent
of the Omaba Schools

NEW MAN ELECTED TO SERVE TWO YEARS

supinrlcrs| of Dr. .Mitrlilo Coulil Unity but
Hlx Vote * , Ulillo lilt. OppontnlH Until-

crcd
-

In .Mnr Motion to IticonsUlor-
Ituleil Out of Order.

The Board of nducatlon last night elected
Prank 1)) . Cooper of DCS Molnes as auperliv-

temlcnt of the public schools of Omaha fet-

a term of two years , at $3COO a ) ear. Ai

was predicted In ) esiterda's Hoc , the conv-

blnatlon was In perfect working order befori
the roll was called. Thomas fell Into ltn

for Cooper , thus making the first ballo
stand : Cooper , 9 ; Marble , G. Mr. Coopei

was formally declared elected , and uftci
adjusting the length of his term and tin
salary , the board adjourned for one week

Preceding the billet the minutes of thi
previous adjourned meeting were approved
Cramblett and Johnson alone objecting
This made the meeting an adjourned scs-

slon , Instead of the special meeting whlcl
was called by President Akin ) csterday nft-

crnoon. . Durgcss contended that this belni
the cise , the regular order of business shoul-
be cilled , but ho was overruled , and a me-

tlon to proceed to ballot prevailed.-
Lunt

.

, Hurgess and Tukey demanded tha
some Information should be given concern-
Ing the candidates who were to be % ote-

for. . Tukey tald that hla could net bo con
sldercd an unreasonable request It vva

well understood tint the majority propo ci-

te vote for Mr. Cooper , but there were si :

or seven members who had never seen am
knew absolutely nothing cancelling his qu tl-

Ideations for the ofilce There was no rca
EOII why his candidacy should be Investei
with so much mstory , and it was enl ;

right that some of his supporters should In-

form the other members In regird to hi
experience and qualUlcatl-in. The anxlet ;

for Information , however , was passed over
and Mr. Cooper's mine was not nicntloiici
until the result of the billet was read

riXnD THR TURM AT TWO YEAHS-

.liurgess
.

give notice that at the next meet-
Ing he would move for a reconsideration o

the vote. To an Inquiry from Proslden
Akin as to whether he hid voted with th
majority , Iluigess replied by reading th
rule which stated that a mo'Ion to reconslcle
need not be made by one of the majorit
when the vote was by ballot Pre'lden
Akin Insisted on ruling the motion to re-

consider out of order
A resolution by Kdwards provide 1 tha-

t'lo election of Mr Cooper should be dechre-
to be for two ) ears. Several members ot-

jcctcd , on the giound that this should hav
been done before the ballot was taken , bti

they were overruled , and the resolution wa
adopted by the same vote , 0 to

Lunt moved that the salary of the supei-
Intendent be fixed at $$3000 per ) car. Ed-

wards had another resolution In his Insld-
II ocl ct , which placed the salar ) at $3 G0 (

and tMs ho offered as an amendment Th-

resilutlon was debated at some length Hut
gcss remarkel that there were several mem-

btrs of the board who had been demandln-
rct'cnchment In sei'on and out of seasor

now was a good time for them to carr
their principles Into effect The board ho ,

laU Trank A Pltzpatrlck $1,000 a year an
Superintendent Marble $3 GOO , because the
were men of national reputation. The ma
who hid Just been electPd might be as ca-

pable and efficient as his predecessors , bu-

he lacked their reputation He argued thn
tie salary should be placed at $3,000 tint
the board had had an opportunity to ascei-
tain whether tie new mnn was worth moj
than that amount '

Burgess and Tukey urgeJ that the rules t
the boird provided that no expenditure c

more than $100 could be orderel at the sam
meeting of the board at which the resolutlo
providing for It was Introduced and tlu
the question of salary must therefore II

over until the next meeting The chair rule
against them and Superintendent Cooper
salary was fixed at $3,600 by the same nln-
vote - that elected him.

All : h IMCd MiyH 111 M Allllllt MI Uslll-
"Lands

| |
In Iowa and Nebraska , In countle

where rain Is sufilclent to Insure a crop , ar
higher than the same Improved lands
Oi chard Homes r glen of Central Mlssisslpp-
Tlvo months winter In lowi , and two month
winter In Central Mississippi , that Is mot
like fall than winter One month to plar
corn In Iowa four months to plant cor-
In Central Mississippi Slock fed on gras
sK months In Iowa ; ten months In Centre
Mississippi Two weeks to sow oats In low.
six months to KOW oats In Central Mlislt-
slppl Iowa glows but few k'nds' of fruit
uccessfully ; Central Mississippi grows a

kinds of fruits successfully Lumb °r i

Iowa Is $ IG to $40 per 1,000 feet , In Centr
Mississippi lumber Is $4 to $10 per 1,000 fee
Mississippi has the markets of the worl
within easy reach The place to mak
home , to make money li In the Orohar
Homes region Don't take my word for II-

go ard see It yourself. Organize a club c

from three to five families In ) our own sec
tlon. Failure Impossible ; success Is sun
Per all particulars address George W. Amei
general agent , 1617 Parnam street , Oman ;

Neb. _
Ourfttlonii the Citj's Authority.

The extent of the prerogatives of the clt
council of Omaha to declare the property c

private citizens a nuisance Is still a subje
for litigation In the district court. George I-

Lasbury and Philip Johnson "are stl
threshing over this old straw , all becaus
there Is a spring of water near block 1 , I

Park Place , which persisted In emptying it
contents upon lot S for several ) ears. I
the ) ear 1SSS Hurt street In that locality wa
brought to grade and this spring of watc
began Hooding the lots. The city council I

ISl'O' concluded that It was a nuisance t
have a pool of stagnant water In that nelgl-
borhood and took such action that the Hoar
of Public Workb filled the lot and charge
up a tax against the owners Johnson bougl
the property at tax sale and Lisbury hi
since become possessed ot the title and lit
asked the court to declare the $2G1 taxc
levied by the city void and Illegal bi
cause the city council had assumed the pr-
rogatlvcs of a court.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing coolnes
and soft beauty Imparted to the skin by Po ;

zonl's Powder , commends It to all ladles.

Z itt3Z ttZ ;Z

he-

on
vo The best baking powder made is , shown
n- by analysis , the "Royal. "
li.on

onI

do-

cy
Is-

or

iaof

I
nd-

na Com' r Health , Neiu-York City.
,

salt
tcaspoonful

tablespoonfuls

;
Cut

pot pan
few

aud

and

Indian (irlildle C'nheti.
i quart corn meal , % quart flour , 1 te

spoonful brown sugar , % teaspoonful salt ,
heaping teaspoonfuls Ho > al Baking Powde
-' eggs , 1 pint milk. Sift together coi
meal , flour , salt , sugar and powder m
beaten eggs and milk , mix Into a smoo-
batter. . Bake on very hot griddle to a nl-

brown. . Serve with molasses or maple eyru
Apple I'rlttcri.

4 largo sound apples , peeled , cored , ai
cut each Into 4 slices , V: gill wine , 2 tab !

spoonfuls sugar , 1 teaspoonful Extract Nt-
meg. . Pine ? slices of apples' In bowl wl
sugar, wine and extract ; cover with plal-
sst aside to steep tvo hours , then dip ea-
illco In Comnon Batter , fry to light brov-
In plenty ot lard made hot for the purpod
serve with sugar.

PROSPEROUS COtUJTRY SCHOOLS.

Show * n Uiun iln the Number of
Pupil * In Alllilt trlct .

The country school districts of Douglas
ounty show an Increase In the number of-

hlldren ot school g& This Increase Is

,698 over last joir'a enumeration.
Superintendent Hill lias Just finished com-

piling
¬

the statistics from the fifty-nine and
ne-half school districts' In Douglas county ,

vlth the joint object lit view ot ascertaining
ust how many schvdl children reside In

his county , and for the further
mrposo of miking the annual apportionment
o the different dlslilcts. The showing from
he country districts Is remarkably large

and while the ) could only muster 0,871)) boys
and girls , who , In 1S91 , were In the Ce of-

he law , fit subjects for educational tr.iln-
ng

-

, this ) ear the number of such pupils
las lucreas d 63 per cent and shows a grand
otal of 10B77. South Omaha heads the list

with an Increase of over GOO This Increase ,

Mr Hill attributes largely to the prosperity
vhich Doughs count ) farmers have enjotd-
n the westTii parts of the county , where
he seed business Is a stable Industry , the
ncrease la considerable , and the various

towns all thovv a substantial growth Al-
hough the falling off In Omaha Is 1,314 , this

still leaves Douglas count ) with a school
population of ,19,207 , as cnumetatcd , against
10 SD3 for last ) ear

The Mate superintendent has pliced at
this count's dls po al as Its distributive
shire of school funds , $26 110 G3. about $ " 000-

ess than the last Januar ) apportionment This
will be distributed upon the basis of list
) ear's enumeration , so that Omaha gets $18-

803
-

IJ ; South Oimiln , $2,04247 ; Dundee
t-'iil 47 , Hennlngton , $177 2J , Waterloo
$24549 , Elkhorn , $ J13.2S , Benson , $2t 1 1. ,

Valle ) , $22518 , Mlllard $21522 , Florence ,

$271 91. and the other districts in the same
proportion.

The total fund PO distributed Is $11,992-
Ijelng made up of $150674 , from fines and
licenses In addition to the state apportion-
ment

¬

Improvements In several districts are
li'lng projected District 24 his voted $000
bonds for a new school house , having out-
giown

-
Its present one though almost new

On Jill ) 11 Vallev votes upon a $5,000 bond
ptoposltlon for constructing a school house

a Oil G TO OHE CONFERENCE

Lulled StHtos District Attorney NiMjor on
lilt > ) to nutrition i mint } .

United States District Attorney Saner
went to PenJer ) esterday and from there ho-

v,111 visit the Wlnncbjgo reservation to nice
Captain Beck pnd be present at a conference
of the Nebraska congressional delegitlon to-

be held at the agency tomorrow
At this conference the trials and tribula-

tions
¬

of the Indians , Captain Beck and the
Flourno ) Heal Estate and Live Stock com-
pany

¬

will be thoroughly discus cd-

Mr. . Sawyer also Intends to take a hand In
prosecuting settlets holding Plournoy leises-
alid to look out for the legal Interests of the
government in the matter. The dls'rlct at-

tornc ) and Captain Beck are co-operating
under Instructions received from Washington

Considerable Interest Is manifested In the
sequel to the congressional conference to be-

held at the agenc ) Wednesday Sas M-
iSiwycr "It Is surmised that It may result
In new legislation with relation to tlio Onuhas
and Wlnnebigos , at the next session of con-
gress Senators Allen and Tnurston will be
present with the congressmen

According to latest advices General Peebles-
Is still holding Foil Pender and has guns to
spire He has established temporar ) mili-
tary

¬

headquarters at his hotel , close to Field
Marshal Mullln , the Pender silver cornet
bsnd and the Crackerjack cadets , who are
under orders for emergencies which General
Peebles scents from the reservation. It Is
said tlmt the reason whj the Pender silver
cornet band was enlisted was due to the
argument advanced by Geneial Peebles that
music had charms to soothe the Wlnnebago
breast and this together with long range
rifles he regarded as a great advantage.-

Mr.

.

. ( iirfr UvM the ! nh.-

H
.

F Carter has been made traveling fjelghl
and passenger agent to bucceed A. C Dunn
appointed city passenger and ticket agent at
the Omaha olflce of tha Union Pacific. Mr
Carter will have charge of Iowa terrltor )
with headquarters at Sioux City , and the ap-
pointment was effective jesterday. Mr Cartel
comes from a southern road to the Union
Pacitlc. He was formerly ticket agent of the
Chicago & Northwestern at Duluth-

.rritviiulivu

.

.vi < - il Inc-

.Comblnlngantlseptlc
.

with deodorant proper-
ties , and possessing an agreeable , aromatic
odor Allen's Hgienlc Fluid makes a most
acceptable dentifrice or gargle , It sweetens
and purifies the breath and teeth , Instantl )
removing all odor of tobacco or liquor. A
most acc ° ptHble mouth-wash In the morning
ItB use prevents the Inception of all conta-
gious dlscises.-

Wo

.

IUP tlii> H'uifrtlloi-
lliiaitirs( on aitKts' i-

A lint' 1M of subjects to paint
fiom. We mo also thi l.unost-
iimimf.u'tmi'is of pktmo
flames In tlio vvc-st and can
make > ou a fuime for less
than you can buy tlio iiiouhl.-

Music

-

A. HOSPE , Jr.
. and Art.-

ir.l.i
.

Bloomers and] Sweaters
and all sorts of cycleiplothes will never
start to shrink if you.vaah them with

It makes flannels beautifully clean without
shrinking. Then again it's the best and
most refreshing in the bath tub. None
other as good-

.AT

.

YOUR GROCERS.-

RAWORTH

.

& SCHQDDE , CHICAGO ,

Both the method mid rcmiltH when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and icfreshuig to the taste , and ncta
gently yet piomptly on the Kidney? ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tMti

-

effectually, dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fcvcis and cinen habitual
onslipation. Syiup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duccd

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , piomptin
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prcpaied only fiom the most
healthy and ajriceablc substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and luue made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-

. Ai.y re'liablo druggist who
may not have it on hand" will pro-
cnio

-

it piomptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. CU.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. M. .V IV I01K, N.-

V.cannot go-

oper& .

'.without pining

THE TASHlOMABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing , delicate

For sale by dru $ chiefs only.
IMPERIAL CROWN PERFUMERY CO ,

SjAIMT LOUIS ,

MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO..AGEHT&
ALSO TRY Two new

odors.-

I

.

rlmarjr'bc-
onilnryorTor. .

tlary Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to-
35da7p. . } nu cim bo treated at liorao fat
the sumo price undcretiino KUIIrunty. It
foil prefer to come hero wo wlU contract
to pny riillroitl (are and hotel bills , and no-

cbarco.lf TO fnil to cure. If you have taken incr-
curj

-
, ifxllilo potash , and still Imvo nchea and

pnlns , .Vucous i'u tthflA In mouth , boroTlirout.-
I'linplcs

.
, t ; i pur Colored Spot * . Ulccrn on-

tny pirtof the body , Hiilr or KvubrouB fullluc :
out. It la this .syphilitic ltlOl > 1'OIMJN thut-
no cuarantoo to euro Wo polioltthoino. t oluti-
unto citFc and rlinlloiiRo tlio uorld for n
case MO r.innot euro. Mhli rtl-cixj lins alwnya-
Imnitul tl." skill of t ho most eminent phj si*
chins. 5500,0(10 capital behind our uncondl *

tional"Jnrnniy.( AhsolutoproofpBntfoivtcnlona-
pplication. . Address COOK JCKUKUV CO. ,
307 Miison ) "! Tciii'ilo. CII1CAUO.

Don't mistake that Nicoll is
the tailor that makes the
good and genuine suits you
read about at $15 , $20 and
$25 , and you'll bs disap-
pointed

¬

if you go to the
other tailors that copy Ni ¬

cell prices , but fall far
short of making the gar-
ments

¬

that Nicoll makes.
Good tailoring at captivating

prices , like any other good
article , always has an army
of imitators , but you will
be in the right path if you
intrust your order to the
Father of broad - guage-
Nicoll( ) tailoring at popular

prices.
Suits to order $15 to 50.
Overcoats to order , silk lined ,

$20 to 45.
Trousers to rder , $4 to 14.
Samples mailed.

Garments expressed.

207 S , 15th STREET.A-

M.

.

. Ol KVOHK MAUn IN TJII8 CITY BY-

TIIU Ill.bT JOLU TAlLOnS.C-

HICAGO.

.

. . ST louis.
ST PAUL. ( ( OHAHA-

DCNVIRBOSTON , ,

DCSMOINES-

WASHINGTON.

I'lTTSnUHO

. NEW YORK. INDIANAKHIS-

SANTRANCISCO.itANSAS CITY.-

KAKTFOKU.

. . MINNEAPOLIS.-

PORTLAND.

.

. . ORE. LOSANG-

IUS.TAlLOR

.

Is a Shoe Always a Shoe?

[Tlmt's the Question ]

As a whole tlie Itclluf of the mnjoilty may bo sunnnon up as fo'lows :

That a t-lioe that Isn't of pure lontliur Is a poor liargalu nt any
pi Ice or | |

A shoe is a slioo as long as the pi Ice Is cheap
Tlicro are just as many who lit'llove In the latter as In the fouiicr ,

but ono Is the most bfiiellteil In the end ?

( tin- one who bollevcs In the pure leather aitlcle. Our
1 Ices aie suicly low , no doubt lower than any minted In tlicMJ
lulled Slates (quality coiislileilun) , thete aie shoes sold
iljjht hcte at lower pi lees , but are they good for ? And will
the seller a new pair fiee hi case of bad wear ? not.

Hut we do. At nn > stajie If a shoe does not wear as It should , wear
out too fast , or ff r the sll hlt-st damage , for whleh a shoe Is tespon-
slide , come back mid yet a now pair fiee or your money back

And we aio the only concent In this gloilous laud who Kiiaiantcea-
bhues to this cAtout.

Hut why do wo do It ?

Hetauso w'e shape dealings between factory and out Delves , and our-
behes

-

with jou hi an houotable way. Tactoty nuiKes our shoes the
wa.e. dietatellI'me: leather uppeis , putc leather in and out
(-dies , pine leatlier counters , stitching and ( hidings.-

A
.

shoe HKe that Is bound to wear tight , and wecan conscientiously
M :ui an t 'em. If, peichaiire , theie is something wiong soinewheie the
ni'innfaetmer is cluuged up with It-

.A

.

pair of our 2.0 Calf Goodj ear welt will wear as long as any man's
? 100 shoo.-Tii It.

again in the cast making

selections of the newest and brightest

things shown in the Furniture and Car-

pet

¬

trade. We have a few odds and ends

which we wil
in our Furniture department

close at cost. Straw Mattings down to &

per j ard. Alaska Refrigerators at cost

Jewel Gasoline Stoves are the only absc

ute safe stove on earth , and are so -

igents and sell them at the same price a *

thers want fo Home Destroyers.-

If

.

you have anything to buy in the way oi

Furniture
OR Carpetings
just remember that we lead the

procession in-

Style and
Low Prices.

DDDtZLlD-

C"A Fresh English
Complexion. "

That healthy pink and white
might just as well be the typical
American complexion , if people
would take reasonable care of their
health. Ripans Tabules go to the
root of the trouble , because a stom-

ach
¬

in good order produces good
blood.

niimns TabuUfc : Fold by druKKlstB , or by mull
If Hie pi in ((50 conta n box ) ID mnt to The Ill-
pans Chuuliul Complin } , No 1) Hpruce ct , N , V.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Thfn In Houlit tvl 31 to tile fur Js'lvoui Del IIII on ct Sriull Po tr (In either

leu Im Kileni-r AU'lliy VaiUiKclo ln4 utirr e ktic K fiun any rime u-

beftttielilu Draitit tie krj ml full vigor lultkl ) rektcied If nrglettrd uch-
trouMes reiult fnally Mallr 1 in wiicre tealril (oriu 6 t-o e for f 5 oosithItcsult In 4 weeks. eirer ) f < oo order we t.lve a lrtit, uirtnlea to curl ( r refund Die nrincy A Uret *

N & McCONN'ELL DIU'O CO . 1H13 Dndfo struct. Omaha , Nco. J

'RYA

[ ACT SIZE PERFE01
THE MERGANflLB IS THE FAVORITE TEN CEHT CIGtR.

for sale by ull First Clusa Dculuis. Mauufucturcd by the

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Fuctoiy No. iiOi , Su LouU , Mat


